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Excerpt from YFocus on C&~bridgeY by Gloria Richardson • . 
The October 2nd Referendum 
On October 2nd. 1963, Negro voters in Cambridge rejected the proposed Charter Amend 
me~t which would have made discrimination on the basis of race, illegal in restaurants, 
hotels and motels in this city. This plebiscite followed a period of violence and 
tension initiated an.d perpetuated by white mobs in retaliation to non-violent street 
demonstrations-directed by the Cambridge Nonviolent Action Conmdttee. This fight, whieh 
intensified last stmrner, had been going on for two years with the support of the over 
whelming majority of the Negro people here, '\-~1O believed in, or were persuaded to 
believe in, the t~ctics of nonviolence. 
When the October 2nd referendum was called, CNAC took the position that the referendum 
was unconat.l tut.Lona.l., illega.l and Lmmor-ak , \'Ie called d[or Negroes to boycott the polls 
in ~ expression of passive resistance in the face of an illegal ho~x being perpetrated 
agatnsr the people. At that time I ';..,2.S generally credited with irresponsible leadership 
aLthough since that tirc.~ !\~UG!J. of the press and people have begun to agree withour 
position. 
There wer-e sever-al .. facts to be considered here, and who is to say wh i.ch is the most 
.impor-t arrt , In the fil'3t place those Negroes who have fought for America, who have 
paid direct and Lndf.r-ect taxes were not inclined to vote on something whi.ch no other 
citiZen or alien in America had to vote on. These same Negro citizens were not permitted 
to vote as to whether- they should fight for this courrtry or pay taxes or any other 
cf the r-esponai.b.l Li td.es .impos ed on United St at es citiZens. \'le were being asked to 
tuck cur dignity .in cur pockets and r-rawl to the polls to prove in a stacked vote that 
once agaf,n ,.,C Here go.ing to let the vh.i.t.es in control say what we would be pennitted 
to do i!:2 a "free, democratd c cC1h'1tr:T.:1 Negro leadership at many levels was saying "we 
~:r.O;'l tl~~ pr-Lncd.p'Le involved but it is expedient to do it this way. 11 One Negro wornam 1 
Leader 1-':1 t~le st at e sai.d it '::TaS time that I Learn to make deals. No one 'vas ready to . 
~:~:e a ::eIt.p~rn.-7 10:::;3 end acsumc r-espcnsfbf.Li ty for the thousands of black people across 
t.he scuth "i~'lO, err e we submi.t't ed , "T'):lld be snbj ect to the same tactic although they 
wpulti no t even have t.he advant.age of a swing-vct;e , They woul.d be forced, in the name 
of democracy, to subni, t to the biased whims of a maj ori ty, end in the name of the III 
decnocr-at.i c pr-oce ss be bound by it. In the name of 2.11 the bl.ack and wh.i.t.e people 
in Amer-i.ca this type of pr-eced e-rt would have laid people bare to the whims of 
d.i.shoneat , big bUIlE,nes3 po'l i t.i c.i.ans who would piously use the "referendum" as a 
tool to shove down the -~hr~ats vB an unsuspcctzing and unwary racial or economic 
mincr-i ty any type pf :cacially pund.t.i.ve or economically punitive legislation, on a 
local, state or feder-al, Leve L, (As a matter of fact it is now used against voters 
not exposed to a voter education program.) 
Finally, and specifically, in z-ef'er-ence to this referendum, it was clearly unconsti- 
tri cnal., Equal accomcd at.i ons in public places is a right inherent to citizens, and should 
not be subject to the wi.she s and prejudices of any individual or gr-oup. Iwo years ago 
the Supreme Cou:::'t of the Unit-.:d States, in reversing the convictions of Negro students 
arrested for Y1sitting in!! r.H1e this quite clear. In its decision the court stated 11. 
unequ.ivocal.Ly that: any facility or e st ahl.i.shmerrt that Ls public, that is to say, that 
operates on t.he bas.i s of a f'r-anch i se or license to "serve the puhLf.c" granted by any 
unit of government, be it local", stiat e or federal,' is operating in contract with that 
gobernment , and ccnscquent.Iy vzi th its constituents, the people. The cour-t pointed out 
that any discrimination aga.ins t C'u."1Y group of citizens was a breach of that cont.ract , 
The referendllin was an attempt to make the constitutione~ rights of the Negro People, 
as citizens of Cambridge, sub j ec't to the possible prejudices of the .• .,gite ilajority. 
It was further an attempt by the city commissioners to rewrite the constitution at 
the expense of the rights of C~hbridge?s Negro citizens. Equal accomodations in public 
places is a right to ,tlhich we are entitled, and it is us important as eny other human 
right. 


